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1'ARISH NOTES.

addit3on Aof n o eqrcyemodere $5e0e. rfr hc urhatjI tbanks are due to Miss Rella Greer. The materials were furnished as ani anonyxnlous g4ft.
-Wx clip front a city paper the following paragraph, IlThe nianagig
c iommittc of the St. James'à Square Presbyterian Church bave recently
reduced the debt of the church by about $,000," apropoS of which wci may reniark, that the debt of St. George's has mt ]atey been reduced by
about 14,000, or any other sumn, nor ia it likely to be reduced by even theI' modest suas stated. in the e"#mnates presented to the Vcstmy nt l.mstcr.
ubaes the offertory receipta aniout to, the weekly suin statedi ini thev 11
estiniates, which i not by aî' nmeans a large amnouiit for the coiimgrcatiuis
to give for the support of thcir Church. 'Che Churchwarde:is at p;.ater
fclt that au increase in the offcrtory this yiear might reasoably lx-

~X) expected, anid stili hope for a realiation of their expectatiomîs, but for the
months of April, M'%ay, and June the weekly average lia been no0 morve

ê ll than for the saine period. last ycar. As a concgatioî. we ar- far froni
doig our duty to ourselves in establisbing ant nintaiuiiîg <îur Church
in th-. position wbich it ought to, hold, among thre Churches of this city,:iftcr an honourable career of forty 'years, a stablislied reputation for

muc » murso thrad yugrChurches are doing.111 PABISH REGISTER.

Jn -arobinson. hitiab i of Chriatopher and Elizabetlt !I
4.-Rolaud &. of Charles and Elles James.

4.4-Willam-George j. of Samuel and Minuie Phillipe.
44 4.--Samauel-Warring a. of Samnuel and %Minnie Phillbps. i

III 4.-Iabel-Jane iL of Uuncock and Jane Rennick. D
"4. -%iliam-FWeerick s. of Hanoock and Jane Rennick.

4.-Walter-Samuel s. of IVilliain and Lydia.Elizabcthà iiliddi.
4.-Edward.Cvorge ir. of Edward anid Susan Cole.

4.-LuraLousa L of Edward, and Susan Cole-
1 1.-Elizabcth <i. of .Alfred and !ll.artba Ramus.

'E .- Fdith-aolii c of Alfred, and bMaffta taumus.
1 I.-M.Nary-Adelaidle d. of Frank and Adélaide Schwab.
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